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GREAT LOT SALE
SUNDAY

JUNE 18th
$1.00 down; 50c a week. No interest. No taxes. Best
of the kind ever put on Syndicate Hill. On West L
Btreet, South Omaha. Between 44th and 48th streets.

LAND LIES BEAUTIFUL
PRICES $50 to $300 EACH

Automobiles from end of West L street car line
to the addition. Bring your dollar and come out. Don't
fail to come.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
913 City National Bank Building: Tel. Douglas 49 or
Tnd. A-204- 9; or see GEORGE II. M'NEILL, 515 North
24th street, South Omaha.

MUST BE SOLD.
SPECIALLY1 REDUCED PRICES FOR QUICK TURN.

$1,750.
On 28th St., near Woolworth Ave, a good

water. This la a splendid bargain.
$3,650.

6 rooms, toilet, gas,

N. E. corner 35th and Martha St., corner lot, 60x103 ft, with new modern
bouse, oak finish downstairs with oak floors. Close to the school and car

$5,000
In the Field Club district, on 33d near Woolworth Ave. beautiful location: block

from car; nearly new modern house, oak finish, east front lot, fine
condition; a delightful place to UveAThe cheapest place In this vicinity for the
price.

$5,500.
DUNDEE- - :he best portion, a gem of a full new house; 6 large rooms;

finished In oa..Aiown, birch up; oak floors throughout; beamed celling In living
room and dining room; tiled vestibule, brick mantel; cement porch and brick and
stucco on the outside. Must be seen to be appreciated. Let us show it to you this
week.

$5,300.
On 86th Ave., near lavenworth, practically unusually well built,

modern house, built by the owner, who Is a contractor and fine mechanic. Finished
In quarter-sawe- d oak; paving paid.

$7,500.
Overlooking the most beautiful corner of Hanscom Park, 60x150 feet comer

'finely constructed, beautifully ' arranged and handsomely finished in quarter-sawe- d

oak with oak floors; 8 large rooms, lots of shade and shrubs; an Ideal home In a
choloe location, and especially reduced price for quick sale and early possession.

; . . . .. $7,800.
On 81st near Pacific. Hanscom aPrk, one of the choicest homes In this locality.

10 large rooms, unusually well built, finished in oak, bird's-ey- e maple and birch; two
beautiful brick fireplaces. Lot 60x150 ft, with This is a splendid and ,
cheap-price- d home. - v

$7,000.
'in Bemls Park, one of the most artistically arranged and nicely finished houses,

with all the latest and conveniences, unusually attractive and well built
Beautiful large lot with garage; any woman who looks at It will appreciate the
borne comforts. It Is a bargain.

$12,000.
In he Field Club district, the very cream of location; offered for the first time,

good reasons for selling. A beautiful home, specially by the owner; first
story brick, second story cement, brick porch with concrete floor and sawed stone
steps; large rooms flnUhed beautifully; living room ft, large dining room,
dun and kitchen, besides hall on first floor. Fine plumbing with lavatory In bed-
rooms. This Is an Ideal modern home, and cheap.

INVESTMENT.
$22,000.

A good, close-I- n, desirable brick, Improved corner, two brick stores with flats
above, besides two brick flats two separate buildings, practically new, ex-
ceptionally well built, renting for 12,340 per year. Owner built them for an Invest-
ment and are well located, but he expects to leave the city. Investigate.

VACANT SNAP.
$550.

48x120 ft. on Military Ave., between Patrick Ave. and Burdette St., with sewer
cement walk and paving paid. This is agreat big snap at half value. Pick It up
Monday or It will be gone by Tuesday.

1). V. SHOLES COMPANY --

913 City National Bank Bldg.
Telephones: Douglas 49; Independent 9.

A Real Bargain
A fine new, thoroughly modern

. house, near the Field club; large living
room, with beamed ceiling; fine dining
room, convenient kitchen, 4 good bed

'rooms, floored attic; cellar is cemented
and has good floor drain; lot 65x125 feet;
south front on paved street; splendid
hade trees. Only 14,850.
On Webster Bt, near 27th, a good

all modern house; 4 bed rooms. A
good close-i- n buy for 14.000.

1008 South IDth Ave., splendid
all modern home- - 4 fine rooms on first
floor besides kitchen; 6 bed rooms; good
laundry In basement; t cisterns; large
barn; lot 100x140 feet with fine shade
trees; all paving taxes paid. Owner will

ell on easy terms or will take small
bouse In part payment

SI
Doug. 1510. 43 Board of Trade

Why Pay Rent?
Why not apply your monthly payments

for rent towards a home? We are Just
completing a cottage that cannot
be beaten. It has oak flnUh In the parlor,
dining room and front vestibule, with
colonnade opening between parlor and din-
ing room, two nice large bedrooms, com-
plete bath room, including medicine
cabinet, conveniently arranged kitchen,
with pantry and entry for refrigerator, all
on the one floor. Good cemented base-
ment, with outside entrance, laundry sink
and first-cla- ss hot air furnace. Fine large

ttlc. This choice cottage is located In our
pretty addition with the big shade trees,
known as "Darr Place." near Sherman Ave.
and Spruce St. Let us show you this cot-
tage. Can arrange reasonable terms.

. Scott & Hill
Phone Douglas 6815. SOT McCague Bldg.

Must Be Sold-Eas- y

Payments
1S15 Center St., fine house. In good

condition. $20 makes the first payment.

tyn S. 4th St., partially modern
house. MM makes the first payment

1418 N. 89th Bt.. 6 rooms, full lot 8150

makes the first payment

8311 California Bt., 8 rooms; good buy for
the money. makes the first payment

For prices, etc.,

Creigh Sons & Co.
Phone Douglas 800. 608 Bee Bldg.

$25e cash, balance L par month, for
cottage, modern but beat located

at M 8. Wth. Make offer.
P. O. N1KL8B? CO.,

0t Omaha Nat fcuuk. ltiooe D. 8304.

9

house, large city

new,

garage.

built
18x25

A. P. Tukey & Son
Seven Houses

t 700 4221 Seward, 8 rooms, city water.
$2,000 2615 Ersklne, 6 rooms, partly mod-

ern, 60-fo- ot lot.
$2,1004626 Burdette, 1 rooms, two lots.
$2,000 Five rooms, modern except heat,

Corner lot
$2,250 2629 South 12th. 6 rooms, partly

modern, corner lot
$4,000 118 South 42d, 7 rooms, all mod

em; fine corner lot; pavement on
both streets. This Is going to be
sold.

$4,0002217 Central Boulevard, 7 rooms,
all modern; fine lot

A. P. Tukey & Son
444-44- 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2181.

New Six Rooms
Modern $5,000

4nK Vnr-t- c. I. . i , .

room, oak and birch finished house; Justas cosy and attractive as a house can be;
close-i- n and mighty cheap at this money.
Owner leaving town; can make very
reasonable terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. 210 South 17th St

$1,000 CASH
Buys new house In vK- WESTFAKNAM DISTRICT. Oak and Wxl pinefinish; hardwood floors; ilv-.- roomacross front of house; furnace heat; fullcemented basement; corner lot, 47x144.
Price I4.S60.
WAUKLP REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
872-7- 5 Brandeis Bldg. Doug. Saw, 6.

Rare Bargain
i7th and Cass; an all modern,

house; full cement basement, laur.drv, fur-nace, water heatxr. fireplace, eto; finished
In oak, birch, white enamel and bard pine.
This goes direct from the owner at a bar-gain; will consider lots In exchange. Tele-
phone Harney CO. Harry 1L Putnam. U40
Burt

FOR SALE A business lot ,a bargain if
taken at once. For particulars address
M. E. F.. Box T97. Fremont, Neb.

JH acres near Mth and Valley St a;, fairlygeud bouse, but not finished taaid. iuuieUaroey tkiwl m iUala tuH

A Restricted Residence District
Where a cheap house cannot be built adjoining an
artistic and attractive residence, IS THE PLACE
TO BUY FOB A HOME.

FOR AN INVESTMENT NO PLACE IS
SAFER or BETTER as high class homes make
good values in residence property.

Happy Hollow and Dundee
have this advantage, as well as all the public im-

provements of other residence districts.
REMEMBER the PRICE of lots are still LOW.
REMEMBER the terms of payment are only

ONE-TENT- H CASH, balance easy monthly pay-

ments.
VtcAerrpz in ITansrnrn Parle District

$ 5.500-- For a six-roo- two-stor- all modern
, , . . m . . . . v. .

complete and needs no repairing of

oak
.IrMl'

cai line
$6,900 For an' eight-roo- two-stor- y square hous fronting on Woolworth Ave., near

pi.i j i w n,itt.tA sswaii nub f n h h first floor i lance, bright
bedrooms second floor; stairway to floored attic. Reasonable terms.

Homes in Dundee
$ S.750 Modern, well constructed house, with

highest Points In Dundee; large living room wnn c,..B
brick fireplace; quarter sawed oak finish; south front lot, affording a..... . T 1 , r. a Ua m.u Vlnllnw and Tfl P TPB.

$ 3,850 This is a six-roo- all modern house,
costing rrom Ju.wu to jiu.wu; nnisn; comoiii-iu- m mwniu
tures; one block from car line. This price is very low, but owner Is anxious
to dispose of the house Immediately.

Only S750 Cash
Balance monthlv navments. for a new.

to the Happy Hollow Golf club; oak finish and floors first floor; combination
electric light and gas fixtures; large bright bedrooms second floor. Stairway to floored
attic; south front sleeping porch, overlooking Happy Hollow and Falracres. A com
plete home, offered on easy terms .at the

West Farnam District
$10,000 For a ten-roo- all modern residence,

Farnam district; ground (SUxlSo reel;
distance. Owner has left town and is

An.. Hasnnai,iA nrf... u'H .

$ 8,500 Nine-roo- modern reBldence, hot water heat, fronting east on Turner Prk.
This is an exceptionally wen duui nouse, anu muusu uui
repair. The owner, who is a nonresident. Is very anxious to sell. This property
can be bought at a low price If secured at once.

George & Company
v

8th Floor City National Bank Bldg.

W. H. Gates
Room 644, New Omaha National Bank

Bldg. 'Phone Douglas 12 a 4.
$1,600 Eight-roo- good, well- -

built house, in southern part of city;
lot 60x120. Bargain.

$2,100 Six-roo- m cottage, with
sewer, water and gas, on east front
large lot 62x125, on 25th Ave., Just
north of Cuming St.; lot lays nice.

$2,750 Six-roo- two-stor- y bouse.
modern except heat, at 1820 North
25th St. Owner wants to sell this
very bad.

$3.550 New six-roo- modern, up- -
to-da- te house, with hardwood finish;
hardwood floors upstairs; stairway to
floored attic; lot 40x110, fronting east
on 25th Ave., near Spencer.

$3,500 That fine home of eight
rooms, with oak finish, extra well
built, large basement, at 202 9 North
19th; lot 33x140; house vacant; go
see it.

$4,700 New, modern, fine, well--
built house, at 1804 Lothrop St.; light
oak finish and hot water heat, seven
rooms and reception hall, stairway to
floored attic, south front lot 40x124,
with paving paid.

$6,000 Ten-roo- m fine well-bui- lt

house, at 2024 Wirt, with large
grounds, on corner lot 100x124, with
plenty of shade; house has oak finish;
two fireplaces; third floor is finished;
laundry and toilet in basement; large
barn.

Persian brick, moat modern resi-

dence; baths, bed rooms, . .

315 NORTH 38TII AVENUE
On 47-fo- ot lot, and but one block
from residence property that sold re-

cently for $153 per foot The price has
been reduced to $$,000, on easy terms.
If not sold will be rented for $75 per
month.

. . $3,250
Eight Rooms Modern

With Barn
No. 4027 Seward St.' Is the best bargain

we have In Omaha; lot 60x180; street all
newly paved and paid for; house has ex-
tra large rooms, front and back parlor,
dining room and kitchen; reception hall,
four rooms and bath ustairs; nice barn
or garage, and fruit trees. This place Is
easily worth from $4,250 to $4,500. There
Is a building loan mortgage of $2,350, pay-
able at $2iTl0 per month. We can take
$U00 cash and you assume the mortgage.
This Is the best home buy at the price.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 163. 110 South 17th St
MODERN OOTTAGE-$2,1- 00
The owner of a strictly mod-

ern cottage has authorized us to
cut the price to ti.l'D and to make the
terms also very attractive In order to sell
the property this week. The hot water
heating plant alone In this cottage cost
$276. There is a fine laundry in the base-
ment all fitted up with hot and cold water,
location. 2M9 Decatur. Call early Monday
rooming.
PAYNE INVESTMENT 00.,

Entire Third Floor Ware Block.
Doug. 17U,

$1,050 HOME
Onlv one block frm car line In good

neighborhood, we ffer nearly new
cottage. This a bargain and good

property. Can have easy terms.
V. C, 4s Omaha Nallu&al Bank,

ixiuglaa evta,

house, with floored attic; selected
nai,. thl nlAC Is atlFOlUtelV

it.

oaic

2 5

a

any kind; located about a halt block from

five large rooms, loctd at one of the

on corner lot, surrounded by homes.

seven -room, all modern square house, close

very reasonaoie price ui i,uv.

on one of the best streets In the Wt
Close 10 turner ram nu

very desirous of disposing of this place
auhmltreri investigate at once.

New
Bungalow

I offer for Immediate sale a new
bungalow, containing large living room,
dining room, kitchen, refrigerator room, 2

bedrooms; bath room with first class nickel
plumbing, gas and electric lights, cemented
cellar, cement sidewalks, east front lot,
convenient to two car lines. Just com-
pleted at a cost of $2,250; owner will sell
for $1,975 on account of change in business.
His loss is your gain. The property is all
completed and ready to move Into. I wish
to make It a point that this property will
be sold at a bargain, either for a home or
Investment.

ERNEST SWEET,
1236 City Nat. Bank. Tel. Doug. 1472.

New
Dundee

Bungalow
Just completed, six rooms, including sun

room, hardwood finish, full size basement,
full lot, nice lawn; this Is your opportunity
to buy a home in this beautiful suburb at
a rock bottom price, $3,300.. Make a note
of this and see the property at once, as
It Is going to be sold.

ERNEST SWEET,
1206 City Nat. Bank. Tel. Doug. 1472.

Ground
for Flats .

At 25th Ave. and Harney, I offer for Im-
mediate sale a choice piece of ground suit
able for flats for $1,960; also a corner for
H.uso. It is seldom that one is able to buy
a small tract In a close-I- n location. The
wise buyer will make a note of these two
offerings and will close for one or both of
them immediately, as they are priced much
lower than surrounding ground is selling
tor.

ERNEST SWEET.
1236 City Nat. Bank. Tel. Doug. 1472

4110 Lafayett Avenue
$4,350 .

One of the best houses In Walnut Hill
for the money and absolutely on the best
stieet. Four or five beautiful shade trees.
Houso has seven rooms, all modern, with a
new porch and a beautiful lawn. Price
reduced from $5,000 for immediate sale.
Paving all paid; 1H blocks from street car.
Owner lives In it and will show it any
time.

Armstrong -- Walsh Co.
Tyler 1636. 210 So. 17th Street.

SPLENDID HOME $3,975
SNAP

Six rooms and reception hall, built 2H
years ago for a home. Reception hall, par-
lor, dining room and kitchen finished In
oak first floor; three bedrooms, bath and
storeroom second floor; full basement un-
der whole house; no better furnace made;
vegetable cellar; coal bins and laundry;
combination fixtures; full fcreens and
storm windows. Every room Is nicely dec
orated, full lot and fine lawn. South front,
close to car line, church and school. Im-
mediate possession, owner going to Canada.

Birkett & Tebbens
43 Bee Bldg. Phones D. 4754

$3,000 Easy Terms
We have for sale two brand new choice

cottages between 25th Ave and 27th
on Plnkney St., facing University of
Omaha park, rine district and beautifulstreet, with trees on both sides; houses are
I rooms, oak finished downstairs; two
rooms unfinished upstairs; excellent and
complete in every detail, with laundry, etc.
It will pay you to investigate these cot-
tages, as their value cannot be equaled for
their price In the city.

Barnes & Wilson
D. 3641. 406 Bee Bldg

WANTED
A thorough modern or cottage

In exchange for a $4,800. Mortgage draw-
ing per cent. ,

Toland & Wiley
610 Bee Bide

RARE BARGAIN
PRICE $2.250 Seven-roo- m house, mod-

ern except beat; flisl payment. l-- bal-
ance like rent; Immediate possession;
uewly repaired. Phone Harney IttL One
fclis te sac o4 uhvei.

$3,000 Cathedral
District

Price reduced from $.1,309, and at that we
want an offer for all modern, very
noat house, paving paid, handy to car,
and If you haven't got all cash, enn make
terms. Owner simply says he Is going to
sell this week.

$500 CASH
Buys 8 rooms, all modern, fine piece of

property in the WEST FARNAM district;
pay balance Fame as rent. CHANCE OF
A LIFE TIME. House too large for owner;
might trade for cottage or vacant lot; no
cash required.

Bemis Park $4,500
One of the finest corners In the Park,

with all modern home; hot water
heat; nt owner says sell.

Kountze Place $5,300
Price cut $400 for fine modern home on

Spencer Bt. ; a strictly modern,
home, good yard and sin ronndings; rav-
ing all paid. Owner called from the city,
and this is a forced sale.

DUNDEE
491J UNDERWOOD AVE., the hoUBe you

have been admiring, a fine looker, well
built throughout, an te house in
every particular brick fireplace, beam
ceiling, oak finish, tinted walls, large liv-
ing room arrangement, cement driveway,
full south front lot In one of the best
blocks In DUNDEE; a big bargain at
$6,600. Phone us what time you can look
at this house. --v.

Cathedral District
Just listed, a fine eight-roo- strictly

modern home, four nice bed rooms, nicely
finished throughout and arrangement
ideal; hardwood finish; $5,500. One of the
best new houses In the cathedral district.

Brick and Stucco
We have a strictly modern and

residence, brick first story and stucco fin-
ish the second, with every convenience
and latest finish throughout; offered at a
price far less than cost. This is In bent
part of DUNDEE, and for good reason for
quick sale can be bought for $5,700; worth
$ti.600, and at that we want a cash offer.
$2,0U0 will handle.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

1219-2-2 City National Doug. 3963.

MUST BE
SOLD

THE OWNER OF THE FOLTjOWINQ
TWO PIECES OF PROPERTY IS leaving
the city and will sell at a sacrifice.

DOWN TOWN LOT
60x08 on Cuming St.. one lot west of 16th

street; this lot will bring $100 a foot in less
then a year; will take 3,goo ll sold at once.

2614-1- 6 Binney
44x132 with double house in excellent re-

pair; always rented' at $300 per annum.
Price $1,900. Easy terms.

Robinson & Wolf
Phone Douglas 2118. Paxton Block.

Good Corner Lot
ON

EASY TERMS
Located one block north of Ames Ave.,

two blocks west of Immanuel hospital. Has
sewer, water, etc., in and paid. Surround-
ing neighborhood now being highly Im-
proved. Cash prices for neighboring lota
range from $400 to $600. Special price tor
quick sale of this property, $425. Small
payment down and balance monthly. Call

OWNER
Webster 1945.

See Those Lots
On the south Bide of Sherwood Ave., Just

east of Sherman, at $800 apiece; they are
the cheapest close-I- n lots in the city.
Great big maple trees on them, some of
them nearly two feet In diameter; finest
shade in the city; one-ha- lf block from
street car; cement walks; sewer and gas;
building restrictions. Just look at them
Is all we ask.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co
Tyler 1636. 210 South 17th St

Want Offer
Almost new, six large rooms, strictly

modern, oak finish downstairs, hard pine
upstairs, full cement cellar with brick
fruit room; large south front lot, 60x124.
Fine location on Spencer Bt. Ask to see
this and make an offer.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.,
310-3- Brandds Theater.

BEST OFFER
BUYS FIELD CLUB HOME

912 SOUTH 37TII ST.
-- room house, all modem, with two man-

tels, fine high ceilings, with large, well
lighted rooms, east front lot, 76 feet wide
In front and 135 feet deep, with large
maple trees; good barn, suitable for horses
or garage; street Is paved, permanent
walks; only short distance to West Leaven-
worth street car. Is in splendid neigh-
borhood where property Is advancing. The
ground alone Is worth $3,600. Price, $4.7r0.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.
-

Field Club Lot
Fine south front lot. c!oe to cli'b, new

handsome houses being built on all sides,
only $1,360.

PAYNE & SLATER 00.
6th Floor, Omaha Nat') Bank Bldg.

KOUNTZE PLACE SNAP
This new, brick veneered house,

full basement, fully modern, large lot, nice
lawn and shades, in good neighborhood, .
block from I minute cars. Is to be sacri-
ficed at quick sale for $2,450; Sl,5u0 cash,
balance on long time; biggest snap in
Omaha; let us show it to you.

We have other bargains for sale or
rent In farm lands, lots, and houses.
PHIPPEN REAL ESTATE CO.

309H Boston 8txre.
Phonee Douglas 2 or Harney 1398.

12i Investment
Two-stor- y brick flat, 4 apartments of t

rooms each; lot eOxlUft. MONTHLY
KENTAL $100. PKICE $,Bu0.

WATJCl'P REAL. ESTATE COMPANY,
17- - Biaodtss Hid. lHug. Sum, Ar&)&

r

"THE FR ETISET M I LE 7
This is a Photograph of the Florence Boulevard, at the south tnd of

"NORWOOD ADDITION"
The Boulevard In "Norwohd" is from 120 to 150 feet wide and Beautifully Parked.

You might Just ns well live on a fine wide Boulevard, with benutlful shade
trees and fine lnwns, for the lots In Norwood ere Just as cheap as Inferior lota.

ONLY A FEW I JO FT
COME OUT TODAY and enjoy a walk through "NORWOOD."

$875 TO $1,000
For lnrge lots fronting on this Boulevard, with all improvements paid for.

Compare the prices with anything In Omaha.

Norris & Martin
Phones Doug. 4270; Ind.

Homes All Prices
$750

8006 Valley St., a house, partially
completed; full lot. 4Sxl28: $50 cash and
$10 per month buys this.

$1,100
30th and Franklin. 4 rooms, with city

water, gas and sewer; $400 cash, balance
monthly.

$2,000
8 rooms, nearly new, on 21st St., Just

north of Arbor. Will rent for $22.50 per
month. Terms.

$2,00(j
There Is no property in the north side

of town offered as cheap as the one at
2Ti09 Bristol St. Nine rooms, modern except
furnace. Barn In rear. Large cistern.
Paved street, paving paid. To cloxe an
estate we have cut the price to abovengure.

$3,600
A practically new all modern

home between 47th and 48th on Davenport
St. Full south front lot. House would
cost nearly $3,200 to build.

il $4,000
$500 cash and balance monthly buys a

new. all modern home at 1529 8.
26th Ave. Oak finish downstairs, hard pine
above. Lighting fixtures, screens, sodding
and cement walks. Just being completed.
See us at once, as this Is a quick seller.

$4,600
2S04 Dodge St., a new all mod-

ern home now being completed. Oak fin-
ish In reception hall, living room and din-
ing room. Hard pine, with maple f6rsIn kitchen. Three bedrooms and bathroom upstairs finished In pine, whiteenameled. Quarter-sawe- d pine floors.
Stairway to attic. Compute with screens,
IlKhtlng fixtures, walks and sodding. $500
cash, balance monthly.

$5,500
An exceptionally well built all

modern home in the Bemis park district.
Oak finish downstairs. Hot water heat.

$6,5Q0
A all modern home in the West

Farnam district. rooms, well ar-
ranged, hard wood finish throughout. Finefront and side porch. Owner leaving city
will sell at less than cost.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both phones. 212 S. 17.

Best Lots West
We have Just put on the market a block

of lots on 35th St., from Dodge LL toDavenport St. If you want a good lot fora home In a very convenient and pleasant
location, you should see these. Take any
Farnam St. car to 85th St. and walk a
block north. All street improvements are
In an all lots on uniform grade. That new
house we are building will be completed In
about thirty days. Examine it now to see
that it is built right. We will build one
like it for you on any other lot or we will
sell you this house. It will have hot water
heat.

Harrison & Morton
816 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. D. 314.
I

Pollock Blk, $32,000
23D AND FARNAM.

Steady as the tide Farnam St. valuesare rising. This Is one of the best things
offered.

Harrison & Morton

Tower Cor., $12,000 J
nest residence corner in omana (on 38th

St).

Harrison & Morton
SOLE AGENTS

Prettiest Spot
of the "Prettiest Mile" (Florence Blvd.),

new oak finished house; lot double
depth. $7,000.

Harrison & Morton

44x132, $45,000
Next east First National.

Harrison & Morton

66x132 Trackage
n U. P., 13th St.; will make long tiiiu
aae.

Harrison & Morton

NORTH SIDE HOME
3'J09 N. 18TH ST.,

OWNER MUST SELL
It has six rooms, la strictly modern.

Built one year ago. First class in every
way, newly painted. Terms can ' be ar-
ranged or might take a lot as part pay-
ment.
HASTINGS HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

l
$1,600 buys new cottace and I lots

near 41st and Sprague. Bargain. .

P. O. NIELSEN St CO.,
103 Omaha Nat. Bank, Phone X. 2X4.

?1

400 Bee Building.

3511 Howard
$52,50

Here Is a nine-roo- modern house, fin-
ished In oak downstairs; street paved and
paid for; choice location, where the lot
alone In worth $1,000, and the house would
cost $4,600; built only three years. Owner
has gone to California and must sell.

Armstrong -- Walsh Co
Tyler 1536. 210 So. 17th Street.

Cathedral District
$3,200 cast front, 60-f- t., lot, 1 blk. west

of 'cathedral, 624 N. 41st St.
$3,650 r, pretty cottage, full lot, sam

location, 616 N. 41st St.
$4,650 r. and hall, east front, not new,

but well kept; Just painted; fireplace,
oak finish, etc. 80fi N. 39th.

$4,500 r. and hall, south front, good con-
dition, large lot. 4018 Cuming.

$4,700 r. and hall, fine garage, cement
I floor; house new; finished In oak, 79

foot frontage, tUS N..41st St.
Also ft lot south front on Cuming, neat

41st, paving paid; only, $1,250.
All of above are strictly modern and

within 2 blks. of cathedral and Farnam-Cumln- g

lines.
Sundays or evenings ask Harney 6134.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE 00.
1016 Omaha National. Doug, or

FOR SALE Theater building and dance
floor building at Seymour Lake. Inquire ol
Charles Cuinmings, 30th aud L, South.
Omaha, for particulars.

FOR SALE or exchange nine-roo- mod
ern house, close In; want smaller house;
will exchange on cash basis or sell for
$4,500. 409 Paxton block.

HOUSE for, sale at 2422 Ohio. 'Phone
WebBter 4128.

BY OWNER, modern five-roo- home;
large sleeping porch; walking distance.
Address A in, care iee.-

Vacant lots 60 ft. frontage, 48th and
Capitol Ave. Price, $S50; 1250 cash, balance
$10 per month. Big bargain. Owner.
Phone Harney 4745.

BUY OF OWNER.
TEN-ROO- strictly modern house; walk-

ing distance; two bath rooms; full cement
basement; lot 75 by 132; good barn. Ad-
dress K GOD. Bee.

ACHEAGE FOR SALE

120 acres, improved, 3Vt miles north of
Bcason and adjoining land which has beenplatted and sold out. Price $60 per acre.
Will divide.

J. H. Dt'MONT & SON,
'Phone Douglas 0110. 1806 Farnam, Omaha.

REAL ESTATE
FA RSI AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE

Arkansas.
233 A., SMOOTH, IVi ml. railway station.

100 fenced, 40 cult., small house, two wells,
two publlo ruads, $;,5oO. Union Bank ttTrust Co., Real Est. Dept.. Searcy, Ark.

2,600 A. UNIMPROVED cut-o- ff timberland; much fine timber yet on land; 6 to 7
int. from Eureka Springs; fine for fruit;
lunch and general tanning; $7.60. Special
bargain in improved furm.s, $10 to $J0.

WM. JENKINS & CO..
Eureka Springs, Ark.

1,500 ACRES rich bottom land, six milesNewark, $10 per acre; terms. Fine orange
rove. Floi Ida. Forty acres; $7.6uu. Otht'rbargains. A. A. Henderson, Newark, Ar-

kansas.
50 TRACTS of land In the corn and al-

falfa diHtrlct of Delta land; black soli; good
schools; lands will doub.e in value in' threeears; now rent from $5 to $7 per acre.
A'rlte us what you wentf. c. Holland,

Pine Bluff. Ark.
1C0. 6 ml. out, 10 In cult.. 120 black alfalfaor clover land; fair imp.; good neighbor-

hood;, $.", 200, 8 ml, from town of 2,010; nearP. O. and school; nearly all smooth up-
land; 86 cult., bal. timber, 25 clover; 4 al-falfa, 6 bearing orchard, 1S5 fencedextra good r. roldunce. stort,lodge bldg., new barn, dark red sandyloam; good community; delightful location-abundanc-

t;ood water; ri.60J, subjuct to 6year loan $600; terms easy.
Vv M. U.i.aiollE,
Marshall, tra.

BEST fruit and general farming lands
for price In U. d, in Searcy to., Ark. Send
for booklet showing Jo, to 115 land near
town. W. M. llensun, Resile, Ark.

OZARK LAND CO.. Gravette. Ark-St- ock

ranches, fruit farms, berry fields,
tmall tracts, installment plan; town prop-
erty. Business houses. Vt rile us.

BEST IN AMERICA FOR PRICE.
All classes of timber, farm and fruit lands

In Arkansas, Louisiana and MUsiusippl
from $5 to $Jo per acre. Write J. U. Rey-
nolds, Camden, Ark.

lul'lu.v plantation; 480 acres; elegant
dwelling; plenty tenant housed

good barn and outbuildings; rich, black
luam; will giow bale notion or 76 bushel
corn per acre; woven wire fence, 2U0 acres
cultivation; M merchantable limber, hard-
wood; healthful location; 4 miles from good
town; good neighborhood; near school and
church; price IjO.Uju; reasonable terms.
Address Johnston at Wei I Is, care Southern
Trust Co.. Little Rock, Ark.

ARKANSAS has the only low priced fer-
tile lands remaining In the IT. B., upon
which the rainfall is sufficient to Insure
good crops. We have a large list of Im
proved and unli. proved land to offer atvery low prices. Write us your-want- s. Ar.
Jtansae Raaity Co., Little Rock, ajtIl


